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ed for appraiser, they hal! rieir and

VuA ometbing veTy fin, i0 th. way ofrand obtains bis dischaige before the deci- - THE UKIGX OF MURDER.

I Pt:BI-181IK- I) WEEKLY

J. J. B It UN E II ,
proprietor and Editor.

J. J. STEWART,
Aoctate Kilitor.

' er teettt la rtn innM, . . e
"7. 7 marderera

A m A ft"v "-- aiiuM to tseap panlb-meu- t.1be,e imU T..iuU to-da-

thirty person .eros.ti f homicide, all
whom, excrpt F.trr. tue ruited car.bo..k mardricr. and .ski n, it... .!.. .r

TWO SIDES OP LIFE.
There is a shady side of life, ,

A lid a sunny side as well, -
And 'tis for every cue to say '

On which he'd cruiose ti dwell ; - '

For every one unto 'uimself
Commits a grievous sin.

Who bar the blessed sunshine out,
And shuts the shadows in,

The clouds may wear their saddest robei,
The soil refuse to smile.

And sorrow, with her troops of ills,
May threaten us the while ;

But still the cheerful heart has power
A sunbeam to provide ;

And only hofe sou's aie dark,
Dwell on life's shady Bide.

J- - uk bave been commuted n i,J,ia ib liseven mouths. The Wa,hington
conlaint newly ,lf ,ld ,j i ..oU r, ai d
the pnson, iu cthr ei;i. are filled with
persons charg.d ith th shedding of
Uood. 1 he pitol, the kniA- - and tl
bludgeon are fAft Ucotuu g the arlitra.
meiitof every qnrn and the fancied
remedy for every wrong. Foster, in tlie
fresiy tf drink, strkis down an inofW
sivr gentleman, wi hoat anythicf L .
Provocation, and, thot-g- be is convicted,
he aull aks fbr drtneney kfux neatly tw . tyear Lave passed since tbe crime waa
comm-Ufd-

. Stokes cac is k fnthlathe public miyd loth a a ha and as a
moral to inquire commert tow. The-Scanr-

tl

ttsgetfy is rr.tuh rr.ore tecttit and
even less justifiable. L on lr,e Im--i
is the murder of O N. ill by King for tbe
offence of testifying agini atTutal hus-ban- 's

treatment of Lis uiie. In many of
th'se cases mere hate ai:d the r,onuhing
of evil p.ion? prompted I be offrnce ; iM

others it is tbe ld .(ory of jealousy aud
revenge. For the,e iff-nc- es only or.e
remedy remains ifi and certain pan-lehtac- ut,

ll is ostlets u bewail tba pre-valen- ce

of crime, for tdl crime brings its
own retribution tbe base w d tb depraved
will thiuk lightly cf murder. The indict
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MT1!ETS, i; TOMBS.

HEAD & FOOT STONES, &C.

JOHN H. BU1S
f pESDKHS bi cotnpliuiciits to his friends
Jf and the public, and in this met hi d would

bring to their attention, bia extended facilities
fur; meeting demand in bi line of hnsiness.
Ho in now prepared to furuixh all kind of
tirsvc-BtoD- e. from tlio cheapest Head Stones,
to ithe'ccxtlicht monuments. TITomj prcfeiiug
Ktvlcn and .very rotlj worl.s not on band, can
be uceoiiimmhited ou short time, stric tly in ac-

cordance with Kpeciliciitionv, . and the
trrin of the contract. Satisfaction mmrun-tertd- .

He will not be --undersold, North or
South. Order soljcted. .Address,

Jt;tf- - JOHN If. 15 U IS. .Salisbury,

W. A. HATS. E. BKYCE SILL

ram
:

HAYS k SILL

Druggist & Apothecaries,
SALisBur-sr-, w. c.

Having purchased ihe contents of the
Drug Store formeily occupied by Dr.
Edward Sill. We rcspt ct fully call tlie at-

tention of the Citizens of Salisbury and
the surrounding- - country, to tin; new ar-

rangement, and inform i lit-u- that we will
continue to carry mi the business ut tbe
fame place, and the same excellent w-a-

We'will endeavor to keep on hand nil the
various good thepeople may need per-

taining to pur line, and thetefoie hope
by ntrii-- t attention to business, to receive
m lil.i.iMi1 im fl ill !l frf

5

From Lippiucotfa Magazine.

COLMA.

O beantiful. bright, brown woman "

With th oval Moorish face.
Black hair gleatniug purple in sunlight,

And a wondrous da'rm and a grace.

Of form and manner and carriage
That Nature, not Ait, .bestows,

And eyes that dart on the be older
Light that flashes and burns and glows !

Cjwuie hither, ard tell me the county,
--The season and the year of grace,

If Jam awake or but dreaming:
Tell me name and nay race. '

What is this swathed round bosom ?
Why do I thus breathe in paiu ?

Why rushes the blood like a river
Of molten flame through toy brain?

What name beareth younder mountain,
Whose summit with fire is aglow ?

What do I here with the palm trees
Waving over tneto and fro 1

What are those gray crumbling ruins.
Their stories of war and of wjoe ?

Whence came that stiange wild music.
Like echoes from ages ago ? ;

Whose are you stalwart soldiers.
White-cla- d and dark-brow- ed and strong ?

What moans that blare of the trumpets.
And roll of the kettle-drum- s long ?

Why move they forth from the portal
With the measured and heavy tread ?

Who walks there hi chaius btweeu them
To the mournful March of the Dead !

"Speak low, pobrecito," she murmurs .
in the soft Castieia-- tongue;

Like a hero you fought los bandidoz;
1 be troupi-- came in tune you are young

'The chief-o- the robers was taken ;
He is marchingnow to his death."'

A voUey rolls up fro'si the river
"He is gone !" and she, bating her breath.

Makes the sign of the erosss, aod, kneeling
Breathe a prayer for the soul that lias fled,
1 ben rises to suuleOu tlie living.

" 'LeJ the deadpast birry its dead !"

Standing beside me, she whispers,
"When the old Duenna is near

'Twere best not to call me Juanita ;
ijhe'd watch me more closy, I fear"

Who knoweth the heart of a woman i
Why should I hasten away ? y

There is balm in the air of Colima v
The eyes of Juanta said, "stay !"

So l lingered long in the Tropics.
Aud still, though with love Pain done

I wander in dreams hi thy gardens,
Colima, beloved of the Snu !

Albekt S. Evans.

Communication.

Fi on the Rtatesville A met scan.

TIIE AMENDED BANKRUPT LAW,
AND THE HOMESTEAD.

Mr. Editor In your issueof the
1 1th, I notice a cfMnmunic ition under the i

abnveeaption, over the signature of "Da-- f

vie,'a.king me to discuss the following
points in your c Inmns j

Firf Wbet.er the hnmeeteailanlrf.arlv !

ll Physician's Orders Prompt- -

I'll

?.! nnra
VI l G..W" LB!CCf8i0n- - IoiEnf I"1. 1

,

u. T1" ,Q.W
.1 "V' ' . ... w.

p ;

i" .. Kw by
' ! v iu rnRSiAine1 Kill': Z7:! . .w luey ten mm

gl'h Kortreigns are now depreciated in
lvalue on account of tie We ;,,;!.. f
Frcuch gold that have come to Get many.

i

A TLACID FEOrLE.
The Hamburgers look like people who

will always do a thorough day's work
certainly, but never suffer business to in-tru-

into the circle of pleasure and npi e
Indeed, all European populations .m
alike in this, h is only the Ameticau
who never forgets to hv anxiou over
business, and never ceases to feel the spur

more xtended enterpiisrs. Wbe the
! Oo 'he Hamburger is the picture

f content.'-Wit- h hi wife ard hihtrett
he repairs to the circa-- , and laushs with"
all his might at the nonsense of the clown.

eel

Or with the same domestic following the
trcops to the cool shade of the Biler Garten
resplendent with runny colored lights, and
listens with all his ears to good music,
while he quaff.-- complacently hU foaming
larger.

We read that Plato found it hard to
give a prop-- r definition of a man. It bas
occurred to us that the German might
be described as a harnessed in nation.
They systcmizf and centralize everything
The boatman at tbe mouth of the Elbe
will tell yon that his fares are fixed at
Berlin ; and every man seems one in atom, isan aggregate mass which moves on in a
national progression imperceptible, but
irresistible as the glacier's course.

The green-groce- r women of Hamburg
wear across their pa; ieut shoulders a wood-
en yi ke, from tbe ends of which immense
baskets of vegetables and fruits are hung of

Thus weighttd they plod over the city.
A3 to dress, their taste in colors is very-lik-

e

that of the fish nomen of Leigh ; but
they look lets biawny and more patient,
as if lacking somthing of the persjervi-du- m

ingenium Scoturum.
GAMBLING IN THE EAST.

In the East gambling is a universal
practice. All classes delight in it, from J

the king on his throne to the wretched
begger that prowls about the gates of the
noble to find a scantv support, not in tbe

crumbs that fall from the rich man's ta- - i

blf ," but hi the very garbage tint L cat s
from Ins ga!e. fvi passionately d' voted
to this despicable vice arc ra iny Orientals
that when they have bartered off every-
thing tlec they pos s, iathtr than de-

sist they will sell thejr wives and childreu
ioto slavery, and even piwn their own
bodies to get money to gamble with. d 6

gaining bouses are found in all
Eastern cities, and most oriental monarchs
derive largo revenue from hU sourer,
Sometimes dice are used, and occasionally
small cowries (shell) but cards- - are moet '

general. The common people, male and
tetnale, trequent the public saloons, which
are said to be perfect dens of crimes, rs
tney are otten the theatres of the most
lu art sickening trageoies. I he gambling
of tbe higher clasc?i is done in theirT

own
homes, and they never fail lo invite, andL.. .... .i : . . . ,

I If .
' '

' I V" ,
V i SV C Mj I.'
l,Hlnt sums they have lost or won amonc
t,Kir friend.. But though husbands aid .

, ,i :. i ..if. ., - ijnu.vis u.aui ii icui limn lij ciainiy- - iiil'ir,.,.. ,:.., .I..-- i i .
I

jvih inn.-- , mini Hurs Kiiu uaueiers, , ,
I are strictly

,
ordered to avoid

1 aw sucu im- - :

moral practices lrst the well-fille- d purse
of ;aVrim7,ssl.ould suff,r detriment.

. . . . . . . .I Illlll.fr II. 1. r 1 1 t II... r. M Im.' ll- - I' 1 I I" VIII U?1IIH'I IICJ

sat upon the throue at the time of my first
i vi.u 1.1 lam, 11 wag one day report! d to

His Majesty thnt some scores-o- f bis six
; hundred wives had been indulging in the
i greet fin ot gambling. The fnir culprits,

Leir.g rr.;nuioiird to t!-- e royal pr.stnce,
mnde f'll! i:i ! t a,:,ni .iF tin ir l.i.tI, nil, Ulll
r.t ,1 : ..r J ll- -

I"vnia v. ' IIIIUI .in evun-- , UliU I'liOOl 1110
' je-t- s forgivent-- s ou ihe ground that

, 1 .. .1 . : -- 1
iiv lllllli) U UCa 3

(twt.,ve thoasar.d'dollars? whirl, the.-

gued wa "hut as a drop m tbe ocean
compared with the boundless resourrs of
His' Serences, Infullitde Mij. tly. The
covetous old king, who loved money bet-
ter than anything 1 he iu the word (:ho
tjir culprit themselves not excepted;

.
had

I r .1
i im iivaru iiiy rum oi twenty uu.u

.ll'iiwl inn j frk.f. .1 I.. 1cuuu hi. no uiri, uji ru lunii. iiic'iiir tue
small modicum of patience with which
nature had endowed h m. he summoned to
his presence several high officers of the
royal harem, and U,"Tordered them to inflict,

Mo his name, "the fatherly discipline of
thirty stripes on the soles of the feet of
each of ,lie fi"ding Udies, to preseive

Ul ,ulart' ,ruul u degardmg vice of
g011

daxcixg r.r pk-ixy- .

Among tlie amtiser.ents of Oriental na- -

lions, dancing
.

i a general favorite. But
let not the uuinitiated suppose that bv' 1 . J
u.inci s are meant waiz s or cotillions.
round dances or quadrilles, all of which
involve an aanount of muscular exertion
quite iiiconsisieni with eastern ideas of
p.eatnre. No ; the Oriental has a fashion
of hid own in reard to the dance : and
..!.. . .. i t - i , .."" vi ie levia inclined to inut icehurrerpsiehoreau

,
proclivities, fie does so notii. V

by dancing himself, but bv havinir bia
!..- - do it for hnn.; King, and puree., ,

brds and ad.es rec ine at ease upon cu.h- -

one o vc vet, wh,.,g away the lagg,, g
hours 111 fM'pmg sheibet fio:n irdieu Cunx
sc ntii.g the breath of fragiant lloweif , cr
Aalihiug ihe cmling wreaths of smoke
from etill U)ae fragrant cheroots, while
bauds of dancing slaves exhibit their g-a-

ce

and dexterity tor the entertainment ol the

-- . ' .on may U im
"S'oea wnen tbe Scotch ba- - trts. olatcd '

old wilor. .i.fik .he oulv ie
''''' had w7

t
r"M'- -

-
ni "

European of company went
wunzmgan.i pst,a rvl, jig, and High-
land fling f.dhiwed each other in quick
succession. Dumb with snrprise and dis-
may, the nobles ruthed en matse from the
house, entered their boats aud ordered the
oarsmen to pull furiously for tbe mho-ion-house-

situated soma to miles lower
down the river. It was verging toward
midnight, but me of the missionaries
were still busy in their libraries, and ex-
cited nobles, fiist knocking furiously at
the door, aud then tntiirg without wait-
ing for a response,' called clamorously,

Help, help, lor yoar countrymen ! The
foreigner! at the BritielT godownt are all
gone 'crs'xj f they are dancing for tbera

res !' f rom Oriental Sports, b? Mr.
Fannie It. Feudge, in the Dettmbt'r num-
ber of Lippincott's Magazine.

TIIE X. C. INSANE ASYLUM.
We return lluuks to Dr. Grissom,

Supeiinteudent of tbe X. C, lusaue Asy-
lum, for a copy of his annual Report and
that of the Board of Ditcctors. We make
some cxtrats from the report as follows :

"The loul number of admissions since
the opening of the Asylum on the 22d
day of February, lb5C,' is 093 ; the total
number of discharges for the same time

7G0 ; of whom 244 were cured ; 88 im-

proved ; 1C7 unimproved, and 2G7 died,
leaving now under treatment 233

Upon the whole number of admissions,
the per centage of discharges has been
76.53 ; of cun s, 21," 7 ; of improved. 8 86 ;

unimproved, 13 SI ; of deaths, 26..'8.
At the date of ray last report there

were in the Asylum 127 maUsaodliS
females. Of the i.u:n rous appl.cations
tor admission, wc have been able to make
room for only 21 miles and ID females.
Tbe highest number at any one lime rti
130 males aud 120 females ; lowest num-
ber 118 ninUa and 112 female. Tbe
whole uumber under treatment daring the
year was 151 males aud 13S females, mak
ing a torai n'j.

There have Veen 3 males and 23
femalrs dii'rL.ir'-ri- l dnri'i tt... v-- r. r.(
these 9 m iles and 5 fernnltTs wen- - cur'ed ;

s a. )d 1 f male imnro'vod : 0 miles
and fcml' in a statiomrr condiiion.
and G ir;l- and 12 feruilrs died.

I'p'in the whob number in the Intitn- -

tion the per cr nt.--g th year of discharge
wa? 10.0l ; of recoveries, 4 h' of improv
ed, 3.12 ; of unimprovetl, 4 82 ; of death,

25.
Upon the number of admissions during

tho year, the ikt centarr" of dicl rri-- s

was 127 90 : of cures. 32 5.5 : ol imr.roved.
20 93 ; of unimproved, 32 5 ; of deaths
41 so.

Upon the number of discharges, the
per cent of cures was 25 45 ; of improved,
16. 3G ; of unimproved, 25 45; of death,
32 72.

Ut admissions during the year, the
cause of dis'-i- e is reported to bten
mental iu 12 cases, phyrical in 22, and

Kuwii 111 V. I tie lnm was mama in

rholia in 0 o,l I ). mpti: it. H "

D I STEM PKU IN HORSES.
itm- - a T ..,;t- - .n,;.tia a c w v aaj aii'viv iiitut u,

..Treatment of Din-- mr in Hn,.,.'
k!lOV,ipK a v,.rv f; 0 and effectual- "tcute torliie same, t corcludtu to gave it
to your read 1 s . The c jre is situ nl r a
lump of gc:n cimp'.or, ab-- ut ihe sixe of a
baat'i nut, pivi-- to tbe horse in brae or
auythi'.g in which be will eate it ou the
fiot itni eition of the disease. It oue doe
dots r.ot i if ct a cure in two days, repeat
the dose, and 1 will warrant a cute. The
camphor op 'tis the pores, rel.eves repir
at ou, etc, and the horec is relieved al-

most a if by mag'c.
1 curd a valual !e borpe in two days,

about a year ago, :ht had it very bad ;

respiration was vtrr difficult ; so ranch so
that a pei son could bear hiin bcX'i.g
several lods from the st.il 1c.

I got tbe above from a ctb brat-- horse- -

man, and I ininK. tlie S'mrrcitv and el
ricarVofthc remedy. should irive it the
consid' ration of all owners of bori

PaliP, in Ohio larmer.

RAISE YOUR HOSES AND MULES
W have oflimes heard it announced in

ante-belluu- i times, that horses and mules
could not b; economical! v raised bv the
cot '.ou planter. Smiie year before tbe
war, ihruitph the counsel of a farmer who
had succeeded better than most planters,
we procured three mares, and from them
wo had young clt every Spring. With-
out hei'ation do we assert that the moles
we raised were better a general thing than
those we have purchased, and ir farther
proclaim, to rais those moles, did not
cost us as much as those we bought,
because tbe mares did bot perform two--
.1 J l. 1. .. :.i . . .iiuiiui mueu wui im ii lurom lurK
colls. x e Mdiuit, lht to rear theMs rnul
and horses (for we raised both) did coat
us something, but by pruvidmg pasturage

g j d Saul b oniioo
the , fJ ia ,14m wb;cU tU ..j

. .

eJ u j. cf nu

An Epizootic Wurnifj. A man by
the nam f B-rk- -r, who faW ttQ'i irryville, N. V , owi,.-- l , nipU f
burses tht I1 the di w : lo clean- -

uuiacii ui Lite ueneuE ni me nuiKmnt a w

CIUU UVT UJclUt. the case will be earned
op on a writ of error from the n- - , .

of our State Snnreme fJ.mrt.. ,M !.. .; i

mo,b. u,;v BTw7h,i;s :
.u- - j , 1r n --.i .f t

A ! "7. urc,s a7 UB aaft- -
yjn me mmi pomt, 1 do n t liitatc to

aavi.--e ail persons now having the bent fit
o tbe homesteau and personal property
exemptions, that the only way by which
they can secure them against great almost
certain, danger, is to avail themselves of
Hie benefit of tbe Bankrupt law at once.
By going in promptly, they can obtain
their discharges before any decision aff,;ct
mg the homestead can be made by the
Supreme Court of the United Slate.
Otherwise they may lose both home stead
and personal proper y exemptipns, and
senjtjir families' thrown iijwf'the cold
chaKtTfeTof the'world to starve.

I !ns opinion and advice is riven bv
one who has devoted much attention to
the subject, and as an evidence that he
has given u honestly and conscientiously,
it is ooly necessary to tate that he has
himself sought that relief which he com
mends to others. And in conclusion, I
would be glad to hear through the columns
of The Amf.EICAS, any criticism .'that
"Davie," or any other member of the B ir
may have to make upon the legal points
hereiu discussed

Davidson.
P. S. As a matter of importance to

Bankrupts whose petitions were filed pre
vious to the adoption of the Amendment
of June the 8lh, 1872, but whone cases
are still pending, I make the following
quotation from the opinion of Judge Rives,
already referred to :

"Another question is made as to the
application and operation of ihis amenda
tory act to pending cases of bankruptcy
It is clearly prospective ; but, as a reme
dial act, it may be availed of in all pend-
ing cases where assets are undisiriLutcd,
and the enlarged exempTion can be granted
without prejudice to the interests already
vested before the passage of the act."

This view, I may add, seems to me to
be fully sustained by the learned Judge's
reasoning. Of course, after the barkrupt
has received his discharge he no longer
has any status in the B wikrnpt Courts,
and cannot avail himself of the enlarged
exemption, that is, t lie hometead ad ad
ditional personal property exemptions of
our State Constitution and 1 iws.

Davidsox.

Correspondence of the New York Post- -

THE GREAT GERMAN SEAPORT
SUM E :K ETCHES O F II AM B U UG.

HAMiitUG, September, 1872.

TIIE ELBE.
A rnn of thirty -- one hours brings the

traveler fiom London to the mouth of the
Elbe, and five hours more sets him down
in the port of Hamburg. Even at the
place where it empties into the sea the
widely spreading Elbe gives promise of
iue vigorous commercial me or rs chicr

. r
city. In every direction the black smoke
of English behind the passanger steamers
that have sailed from New York, or Lou- -
don, or Heligoland, or pulling out from

t 1 , ... .iHlinlr V tlWFU tliot Wfmvt'"j ,f- uu .ii riiiije iiiiu
. .ll i t

" 1

various commerce from the four corners of
the earth. This is to sa' nothing of the
little river craft with those snuff-colore-

sails in which Dutch mariners rejoice.
Such is the wide Elbe for seventy miles
of tide water that flow between the sleepy
little town of Cnxhaven at i's mouth, and
sleepless Hamburg at the head of what
we may call its ocean navigation. Bu' t'tis
latter phrase has to be qualified, the trans-Atlant- ic

steamers debark their pircugevs
and principal frieght at the diclV.iiceof an
hour in slenming below thecitv. In the
adjective we used to describe Ci uxnavni

,

- i . . .hi
.1,.. .t. , r i:" ;. .. . .

.thestringer. At evening
.

tneqnainj Greets
a i t.nii. i... r. ii p i

loiis-u- about many colored I uterus oi
paper. I he social click aruea from bil-

liard tables, and bowling alleys of prodi-
gious length, reminding one of German
word, give forth their reverberations on
the stilly air, and startle tbe echoes as
the ten pins of Mendrick Hudson's men
woke the thunders among the Catskills
in the legend of Hip Winkle.

TIIE CITY.
.XT t m

yvemaj wmost oorrow Macauiey's de- -
scriDtion of London, an, call Iliimliiirr it,n
city of ten thousand masts ; for not only
are the river bank lined with ships but
clumps of lofty piles in mid-strea- rive
fistenings to as m-n- v more. The Hm- -

burghers are evidently proud of being a
part of the new German empire, and
equally pleased with remaning a free port

I l irr ce iirre are aoi grmuny low, and it
irht... In on n fil-.- . .... V .1... ..in in iiiai ic- -

..- - 1 -- .. ' 4pcvk iu long , uuering ..mericans, who
fly from the monopolies oi ilu-i- r own coun-
try only to encounter the exactions of
Europe. We observe that Misa Kite
held has been writing back her melancholy
experience as an American buyer in the
shops on this side of tbe water. Much of
this robbery of foreigners, doubtless, is
due to the same instinct (bat has drawn
wreckers to the coast of Cornwall and to
the reeKof Florida ; but a great deal of
it has been owing to the innocent and
absurd habit of Americans in telling "Eu-
ropean shop keepers bow ridiculou.lv
cheap their goods are. Hence these Ameri-

can tears over this enhancement of prices
as such ; aud our only hope of reform is
that our fellow-countryme- n may be made
to see what donkeys they are. Tb ir
place is in the rear j poople of better judg-
ment ought to travel in the van. Not we
fail to recognize that fatality of high prices
which follows the traveler even apart from
such shortcomings. In the latter days
high prices stick to him. even as to Her-
cules the poisoned shirt of Nessus. In
America he pays enhanced prices arriaiug

examine the bomestead laid off, and make
their report as required In jectiou twentjr-tw- o

of this Act."
It is mainly upon the construction to

be given to the above quoted iectiou that
the whole question turn. From that
section it will be seen, that if the judgment
creditor, or judgment debtor or person
entitled to homestead exemption, fhall be
dissatisfied with the valuation and allot
ment of the Sheriffs appiaiers. he maj
apply to the Trustees of the Township for a
re appnsemen and nllotnient "tuthin ten
days thererfter.- "- There it no mistaking
the meaning of this language. The par
ties immediately interested in the first
apprisement must, if they are not coutent
with u, apply for a "with- -

iti ten days" from the ctofctherof. If they
fail to make such application within the
specified! ter days" they most

1

ever af
terwards, abide hy what has been done.
Ihit, it is believed, will uotbe question
ed by any lawyer.

Or any other lodgment creditor within
six months " Look at the relation which
these words bear to those which immedi
ately preceed them, and I think it will
clearly appear that they relate back to
the date of the first allotment bv the
Sheriffs; appraisers. I do not see how
they can be cos trued to relate to the date
of the judgment as coteudecTfor by some.
it tiiere is any doubt, upon reading only
thus far, that they-relat- e back to the first
apprisement, that doubt wtH be entirely
removed by reading and giving full force
to the words which immediately follow :

"and before sale under execution of the ex
cess. From this it is neif,ctlv clear toa

my mind, that no judgment creditor can
demand a re appiisement outhe grounds
ot dissatisfaction merely, the laps of
six mouths. It is also clear that he can
only demand it "within six months, pro
videdhe does so "before sale under execu
tion of the excess." Alter tbe lapse of six
months from the date of the first apprais-meu- t,

such appraiament can only be va-

cated on the grounds of "fraud, complicity
or other irregularity," as provided for in
Section 24 of the same Act, which is as
follows:

"Any appraisal or allotment by the
Trustees of a Township may be set aside,
on the application of any party interested,
or fraud, complicity or other irregularity.

The proceedings shall upon petition, as
in special proceedings, and the applicant
shall give bond to the opposing party for
costs and damages."

Section 20, first quoted, provides the
only way in which tlie appraisal or-a- !

lotment of the Sheriffs appraisers may' be
vacated; Section 24, last quoted, provides
the only way m which the. appraisal or
allotment of the Township Trustees tV;
second appraisal or allotment may be
sei asme. is uoi mis clear trom tlie
plain reading and construction of the law?

Again, it is admitted on all hands that
the homestead provision of our constitn- -

tion and the laws of the State nassed for
tbe purpose of giving effect to the sameJ
create an estate out of the lands of the
judgment debtor Our Supreme Court
has-eve- n desided that this estate iB a de-

terminable fee. over which the "home
steader" may exercise all the rights and
powers of other land owners, during the
continuance of the estate. How can this
be unless there be a way of ascertaining
and permanently fixing such estate. If
every subsequent judgment creditor for
thirty years can, within six months after
obtaining his judgment, have a re apprais-ment- ,

tbe great object of the law will be
defeated, instead of a fixed estate for
the life of himself and wife, and durin
the minority of his child 'en, or anyone
01 luem as VTOVca b' law, tie will have
only.a" uncerrain and fluctuating estate,
Who supposes that any scusiblc man
would make any improvements upon an
estate held by such an uncertain tenure I

It CailllOt be. When the rCtUlll of the

- " " " ""'j

j ?Ktered, as required by bcction 22 of
quoted, it possesses all the attri- -

hutea of a conveyance, as much so as the
assessors appointed by a Justice of thet, c on the petiti ,n of the claiment-- in
my hum bit opinion. It changes the es-

tate and vests it iu other patties in like
manner, and it can never afterwards bo
disturbed, except; for fraud, ficc, as any
other deed may. '

I therefore conclude, that in all cases
where tbe return of the SheriffY apprais-
ers has been acquiesced in for six mcnths,
and in all cases where the retnrn of the
Township Trustees has been duly regis-
tered according to law. the Bankrupt
Courts will respect the homestead thus
allotted, unless "fraud, complicity or oth-
er irregularity" be shown. In all cases

Uvhere the homestead has not been laid off
ana a mueu in pursuance oi hue pro
visions of the State laws, I believe the
Bandrupt Courts will direct it to be laid
off and allotted by appraisers under the
rules and regulations prescribed by the
Stale law.

This brings me to the second point.
According to an important decision recent-
ly mtde by Jnde Itives of the D rtric
Court of the Uliiten States for the South
Western District of Virginia, (In Re
Wyllie, American Law Times for Sept
tember, 1872. page 330.) homestead cxn
emptions will not be allowed by the Bank
TUpt. (Jourts in any cases of antecedent
debts, should '.he Supreme, Court of the
United States decide it to be unconstitu-
tional as applied to such debts. And sup-
pose Judge Rives to be in error in the
conclusions at which he arrives, the effect
will be tbe same in all eases where there
Afe docketed judgments against the debtor.
F6rif the homestead law be decided to be
unconstitutional as applied to debts there-
tofore contracted, then all docketed judg-
ments obtained upon such debts are liens
upon; the homestead, and it must be sold
to satisfy tliem unless the debtor avails

ed murderers ia the Torub me say lu- -
uicicuJ! 1

muruertrc
1 f,.- - ........ . r .iwi uji( i ui i lirui ireknown to have committed the ciirae with

wbidi they ure cli;r-- d arc Jiit,p proof
of tbe wtaknt-s- cf tbe edminitrstoo t.f
justice in thi city and a eonlnt incen-
tive to murder by oiher rcen who are
already criminal bv will if Oot in deed.
N. Y. IlaaU. '

A National Co.waxr o . - A petition
was prcfti.ted to the L 'irfari- - of Virgin-
ia, and, jnbap, .f chrr Stl-S- , lattw inter, and, it ii said will be preeutrd
to the I pit-l.ilu- rf .f all ;lir S!m this
year sfkmg that a Nat;ousl Convention
hall be caileti for the pmpe ol rrfornj-in- g

the ConHinm. c f the Uuitt-- Sut.Ibis rr.Mii.! t 1L1 t ii it il'.etc i prc- -

tical Uip.ijrr" n; .: eHabiithrorrt
i:b .1 la pl.X. u ,( ."; 1 1 :

ihnt ihe Vr.ctitu; brought
do n to lb pres'nt time. I IflOVltKlf!

ota tii-i- r w.v A ;,tctl 'ill hment with
oUl legal reri.Ci 11 em ; tliat il i invintde
iiiil-- i el,Ce p. lljirX' b h e., . , ,.ra ot and
pee;le it ii n d'u 11 uiij.n, aud
this mr-'To'u- .1 p 1 1 rj an a ibe otk
ing tn.iclii. eiv i f '., rm: ? It is sog--
ge:- - ,1 thrti 1 j the t ulpf at
condi;i n, at.d , . i am fuly
t lull. If, .1 !

r--f : - 1 - it- - . I t ,t . ei tv. 1 be
complica'i": ri-.ilti- : ftot.i thin associa-
tive ptioripie t'.v ciUroitV. which
can only be .ht i r d I v ; i.i pi ing the Coo-- .
iiluiiou to ibe u. 11.1 ot ibe UUie.

Ckcigj liib'a.e

Win.V the ll 11 l.uip' n r aid I
have lost a day." h- - nitir-- d a sadder
troth ibtn if be hai . xrUitned "1 bare
lost a kingdom.'' Naj.loii raid, tbe
reao;i why be I. ' Ine Aiirtrian was,
.bt; ll.ey tlid iu : k iow the tJui: o( fite
loi'ir.'.fs. At tie btl!e of
Ilivi lif the roi.fl:rt i ind nn the pint of
keing decid d 1:1 -- t him. He uv the
crilicul at te A jiff . id ai d i .I'ltollv lo-.-

his rco!n'ion, !! ; iif.d a flag to
th" A"ii;ai s w . i j fopo;-- j '. for an armis-
tice. '1 lie uiih a-- y An i : f I, iotntbe
naie ; for a lew i.ainet.u tin- - thundita rf

the bat'.le v r 1. u ' ! 1 i . N je , r

tbe trccio;: t. .w :.t. a: l..!- - nii,uii,F
tne tiHtuy li in . 1. ' i;ioti, re- -t

arrai.g- - d hi ! f i.l l..iVib-- , changi d bis
fio'it. ard. i- - a i.i' I r, w. mm 1 1 mi V

to rrr.oui rr t',.- - f ic rruf"Ti ffir Ue
atbitraniei.t of ; :n 1 ii" U- - vic- -
tor v i f ll it oh a- - 1 h riul'. Tf.' fiat
m rut :cton aid tl.fia'. c ' , 1. w ;td
often turne.l M n ;i:rr,
time fi:-s- .i n! ;i ). g, J l.ile, ei--J P , f
lii aie r ' d g ih ll.t oute aid
silcs.I ticid r d. -- t

Tluoi .rt T ll'-ie- i'i In "1'eiaorr.l R- -

trot' ct of i ..:u!i Tt. ra s tLi 1.0.
blr tribute to S mi;1i ro m tat : MatiT
of the ritnTTiiM I n.-.r rn." aara 1k- -
"whom I had trad.'tioriallv dil v Mr-- e

ISG emerged uprn tnr l.ke thVtt g
slsrs tbronfh th d.itkr i:h which I
had igaorar.tlv cb u! . '! eir r.ani-- . Sr
Fhilin Sid uej , f re be aliv-- . woeld edr

tbm fir tyrca of ideal
They enter into rnv loiod to ocro-p- y

its highest plt.t-s-, and to tit ibrrrin .
with that conclave of true a,u!s w lem
every man, in hi own iy, Uu f r
h'mtelf, and ilhb'"m. in memory, be
hold perpetual parliament. ' Mr. Til ton
rot ctily tells the truth in th: aapcrb
sei.tence bat be ttlla it Uesu'ifully and
eloquently .7yii. C ur. Jour.

No man ever tittered a greater tmfh
than dif John Krr wbn aprakieg f
Henry Waid Beech r. We hf ken In
Ileacbt-r'- s Cbarch on SoTidjy, ar,d we do
not hesitsts lo say that wc would tormrr
go lo at he at re or cire is on ih Sabbath
day tl an to go to the i a J He rr Waid
leec!ier'e rhurth ."igji'i. -i- tln-rn pitach-er- a

wl i try ti i:;,!u:e B c'i. r lo be
discharged by any p-- p . !,o a.t lo
wurb'p Goi on ;he S il l arb d jr. C'Aar-iVr-V

Ihtmcmt.

"What a hnistnee!" eiel iiind a gn
ih-ro--vn at a concert, a a vo ii.ff fou int . 1 ,i- -

iron i i t iiim Kept u.kui ill a loud toice
lo a Udyai Ln nd-t- .

I)iI you rtfer to me, r V tLreateu-Injl- y

demanded tb- - f tp.
0. no; I meant tbe mnnictuns there,

hn keep op ch a ro-a- e with iheir in
stmmenta that I ean'i bear your conver-
sation," waa the slingio reply.

-
allotted by, the Sheriffs, who have execu- - i Township Trustees, setting apart and al-- :

lions inilieir hands, will be respected by lo,i'S t(? ,Le j'gnient creditor a home- -
. r, etooil until nrt iti ' n A , .11 J a A T

ly --Attended To.

Prescriptions accurately and
carefully compoiuided by reliable
and cainpclcnt Druggists day or
night i
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TRIUMPHANT!

UPWARDS OF FIFTY FIRST PRE
MIU.MS and Gold and Silver Medals
were aw arded to Chalr.O.1. Stieff
lor the bet Pianos in competition

with all tlie leading manufattur- -

ers of the country.
OfSco and How Warerooms,

JSo. 9 Zorth Lrhoiy St., BALTIMORE, MJ. ;

.' Tbo Stit II'h Pianos contain all the later t
to be found in a firft-c-las- a Piano,

with additional imuroft-ciuent- of his own
not to be f.'UiM in other intruinejits. j

The tone, tonch and finish of their ini-tru- -
'
!

i i menu caiaiot bo excelled by any manufactur
ed !

A large, assortment of neemul-ham- l Pianos
!

always n band.Tiom 75 M I

I'irlor and Church Organs, some twenty dif- -

frrcnt styles on hand fiuui Mis'r.d np aid(S. !

...',i,r 'I1I,lni!l-- a VaUi:Vs ' !mPinin
eimnti r nvi'ivji 11 un rMuiuoriiers

(live hn,,.W ,.r .vhb.h nr.. vir.,;,n tu-i-.

hundred Nbrlh Curolinians, one hundred and
fifty fc;tr. Tennesseans. ami others throughout
the bouth). who have bought the Stieff Piano
since the close of the war.

J. ALLRN UllOWK, Agent,
22:40t i Salisbnry. N. C.

to
" ' ""hi

'CO
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i
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INSURE; IN
Georgia Home Insurance Co.

Of COLUMBUS, Ga.
IscoaroRATED, 1850. Capital. $350,000

'
J. Rl IODES BROWN E,.Prcidcut,

' D. F. WILLCOX, Secretary.

All Losses Equitably Adjusted
And Promptly Paid in Full!

Property owners desiring to obtain reliable In-uran- oe

will- - do well to protect themselves by
Jwring a VoMcjf in "Georgia Home insurance

Agencie at prominent points in all the
Southern Slate.

J. ALLEN BBOWN, Agent,
Office No. 2, Granite Row,

April 25, '72. ly ') alisbury, N. C.

Marriage CertificatM for sale licro,

-

Uu' t5iUkkr upt 'Ui ts ;

Secondly, Whether the homestead ex- -

emptions will be allowed in any case of
. should the Supreme Court of

the llniufite, decide t to b uneon- -

stitutional a aufdicd to such debts, as it
piobubly will in the case to be carried up
by the assignee of the

.
Bank ofCape Fear

CJ ... -
101 1 in: purpose 01 iesnog uik iucmiuu

Thirdly, wjiether, this being the case,

fergons now having the benefit of the
and personal property exempt

tions .had not better avail themselves of
the Bankrupt law, at once, and save the
risk cf being deprived of it by the decis- -
iii of the Supreme' Court of the United
States.

The firs! point is one about which law-

yers differ, aud-oi- i which there has been
nodecision in this State bv either the
State or Federal Courts. All that 1 can
do is to discuss the question, ind give my
reasons for believing "that the Bankrupt
Cotuts will respect the homesteads allot-
ted bythe Sheriffs iu thu manner indica-
ted. "

Section 20 of the Act of April the 7lh,
18G9, for carrying iuio effect', the home-j-te- ad

pr6visiori8 of our Constitution, is as
ollows:

'Tf the judgment creditor for wlrom the
levy iamade, or judgment debtor or per
son entitled to homestead exemption, shall
be dissatisfied with the Valuation and
allotment of the appraisers or assessors,
(as the case may be,) he may within ten
days thereafter, or any other judgment
credit u ithin six months, and before sale
under execution qf the excess, notify the
C!erk of the Township ..thereof and file
with him a transcript of the return of the
appraisers or assessors, . fas the case way
bej and thereupon the Clerk shall notify
the other Trustees of the Township to
meet him, at s time specified within ten
days on the premises, to re-ass- ess and al-

lot said homestead. At tbo time specified
the Trustees shall raeet on tlie premissee,'
and! having first taken the oath prescrib- -

august company. I remember a ball given iig out the tninyr. it"t day, the
by a Brii.h meichat.t at the capital if virn came iu tnultrt --.i.h l- -h w-u- ud

iiarn in honor of his queen's biitbdy, 00 hia bind. Im hit Urn- - Li band
when several Simere nobles were among aud artu U-ca- t terribly iafiamtd aed
the guests, and in the early portion of the swollen that it Lad i U atapatatrd.
evening vied with each otbr in compli- - Sku after ihe amputation be died. Tor-
menting their host on the I r lluncy of his son owning Lor- - cani.ot exercise loo
entertainment. much prudence iu this rtspeei, as the

Knowing him to be wealthy, c nviriil matter from this distemper is rank poison
and fond of display, they ualurally ex- - to the human system.

f,'


